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September, 29, 1986 
ATTENTION MAY GRADUATES 
The selection process for 
a commencement speaker for 
graduation ceremonies is now 
underway. All graduating studentS 
are encouraged to participate in 
this selection process. Nominations 
are being taken through October 3. 
You may make your nominations by 
leaving the nominee's name in the 
box provided on the 5th floor or 
in the SBA office on the 2nd floor. 
Stmdents making speaker nomina-
tions should take: the individuals 
professional prominence into concid-
eration. Additionally, a honorary 
degree is usually bestowed upon 
the commencement speaker"thus 
your nominee should probably be 
eligible for this award. Sub-
sequent to the nomination process 
there will be a run-off for the 
top three nominees. For more in-
formation contact Audrey Ross in 
the SBA office. 
SECURITY ENFORCES NO FOOD POLICY 
Please observe the "No Food 
or Drinks in the Library", signs. 
Security will be patrolling the 
library to enforce this policy. 
II I ___ ,. 
p,r.~ . 
PUBLISHED BY ~HE SBA 
PARKING PAY~£N,rrS DUE EACH HONTH 
For all parking tenants who purchase 
parking by the month: Parking is due 
the first 5 working days of each 
month. If arrangements have not been 
made during that time, the Security 
Office will assume you do not wish to 
continue using the Parking Garage and 
the space will be sold. For the month 
of October. payment must be made on 
ot before TUesday, October 7. 
TEL-LAW TAPE MACHINE JOB AVAILABLE 
The Pierce County Bar Association iE 
looking for a law student to supervisE 
the Tel-Law Tape machine in the Law 
Center Building. The salary is $100 
per month. Time will be . l hour daily. 
Study ~ime available. If you are 
interested, please contact Joyce at 
383-3432. 
CHRISTIAN LEGAL FELLOt-lSHIP SCHEDULE 
CLF will be meeting on alternating 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays for the re-
mainder of the schedule. The meetings 
are as follows: Sept. 30; Oct. 8, 14, 
22, 28; Nov. 5, 11, 19, 25; and, Dec. 
3. The mee~ings will all be in room 
500, and 12 noon. Please join CLF for 
Christian support, fellow~hip and fun 
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AMICI CHORIAE IS BACK 
Tuesday, Sept. 30, at 12 noon, 
come to a meeting in the Weyer-
haeuser Lounge. This is the time 
for all of last years members and 
everyone else interested in singing 
their way through law school to 
meet with our new director and get 
organized. Agenda will include: 
rehearsal time; music selection; 
first music for this year. Can't 
corne? Leave a message in the AC 
box in the student lounge and we'll 
contact you. 
AC is a small ensemble of staff, 
students and faculty who love to 
sing. Our repertoire has ranged 
from 11th century madrigals to 
20th century pop and jazz. 
This year the members (as opposed 
to the director) will be choosing 
the music. We usually perform. about 
twice a year. For more information, 
come to the meeting on Tuesday. 
TT: STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Any Student Organization planning 
to use the Student Lounge for social 
purposes must have approval from 
the SBAat least one week before the 
event. The reason for this policy 
is to assure that every organization's 
plans are coordinated and the student 
lounge is consistently maintained. 
Thank you for your cooperation. 
Maureen Nelson 
SBA Vice President 
CALL FOR ARTICLES 
The UPS Law Review announces a 
call for submissions :of student 
papers to be considered for publica-
tion in its upcoming Winter and 
Spring issues. Students need not be 
La\y Review members in order to sub-
mit their work. 
For a student article to be con-
sidered, it must: 
1. be accompanied by a letter from 
faculty member who has read the 
the article and ~elieves it to 
be of publishable quality. 
2. include citations that 
adhere to the Uniform Sy-
stem of Citation (Harvard 
Bluebook) rules. 
3. be typed, double-or 
triple-spaced, on 8 1/2" 
x 11" paper. 
4. be submitted in trip-
licate. 
Students submitting articles shou 
enclose a cover sheet giving thei 
name, address, and telephone 
number. Deadline for articles is 
October 13, at 7:00 p.m. For mor 
information contact LR at 591-2995. 
TRIBUTE to FRED TAUSEND 
In addition to several inte-
resting and scholarly articles, 
the Spring 1986 issue of the UPS 
Law Review contains tributes to 
former Dean Fred Tausend written 
by Philip M. Phibbs, Eugene A. 
Wright, George L. Priest, Tom 
Holdych and Jean Braucher. This 
issure is currently on sale in the 
bookstore. 
WOMEN'S LAW CAUCUS 
Elect a new president (since 
that's all we have nominations 
for). Voting Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
from 9am to 8pm. 1fember only vot-
ing. 
We still need people to sit 
at the table during voting. Sign 
up lists on bulletin board in st 
ent lounge. 
Corne and have the caucus do 
your pet project this year. Rece 
tion/Meeting and Bylaws voting on 
October 8 at 5pm in Weyerhaeuser. 
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FREDERICK DOUGLASS MOOT COURT 
The Frederick Douglass Moot 
Court Competition will be held 
during the 1st week of November. 
The competition is ODen to all 1st 
2nd, and 3rd year bl~ck students. 
More information will be forth-
coming. 
VOTERS REGISTRATION 
UPS Law Students for Brock Adams 
are offering a voters registration 
service in the Law School lobby. 
Students have until October 4 to 
register for the November election. 
You may also contact Hal Bergem, if 
you desire any information on voter 
registration. 
PHI ALPHA DELTA EVENTS 
Thanks to all the members who 
came to the Faculty/Student Pic-
nic on Saturday. The District Con-
ference will be on Saturday, Oct-
ober 11, from 8:30 to 12:30 in the 
morning. Please let either Mike 
Toot or Dawn Fryzek know whether 
you can attend before Tuesday, 
October 7. Lunch will be provided. 
Come meet other PAD's from Oregon 
Idahq, British Columbia and Wash-
ington. A reminner to new members: 
please turn in your initiation mat~ 
erials by October 3. 
MOOT COURT PATENT COMPETITION 
ALASKA STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
The 1986-87 officers of the ASBA 
are: Pres. Aleen Smith: Vice-Pres-
ident, Wayne Watson- Secretary, 
Melissa Verginia; Treasurer, Loughl" 
Smith. 
The next meeting is Thursday, Oct. 
2, at 1 p.m., in room 505. All mem-
bers are urged to attend to dicuss 
ideas concerning the Alumni Project. 
Also, a volunteer will be solicited 
to write an article about the ALSB 
to the Alaska Bar Rag. 
Absentee ballot applications will 
be available for voteing in the Nov-
ember general election. 
AT LA MEMBERSHIP DRIVE STARTS 
All present members, as well as 
anyone interested in joining the 
Association of Trial Lawyers of 
American, are encouraged to attend 
a meeting on Oct. 7, 1986, at 12:30 
p.m., in room 104. Fantastic ALTA 
student membership bene f its are 
available for a low, low fee. We wil 
be discussing the status of the UPS 
ATLA chapter, and the 1937 AT LA 
Nation~l"Student Trial Advocacy 
competltlon. The deadline for entry 
on the NSTA team is Dec. 1. 
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON LIBRARY 
The .UW Law Library is undergoing 
a co~lecti~n shift. Most library 
serVlces wlll be unavailable until 
October 1. 
Does the thought of foreig n com-
panies stealinq American technology NEW SHEPARD'S LOCATION IN LIBRARY 
make you mad? Thenlet the world 
know. Join the thousands who com- All Shepard's Citators have been 
pete in the In-House Patent Comp- consolidated into the Shepard's 
etition, and express your views. Alcoves on the 1st and 4th floors. 
Sing up on the Moot Cburt~d As a courtesy to all students, pleas 
Rm. 321, beginning Wednesday, Oct. 1. do no take the volumes out of the 
The problem will be ln your mailboxes alcoves. 
in a couple of days. For more in-
formation contact Mike Toot or Jim 
Johanson. (Intellectual Properties 
is not required.) 
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LEXIS AND WESTLAW TRAINING 
Lexis and Westlaw classes are 
now being offered through 10/3 
(Lexis) and 10/10 (Westlaw). Re-
view/brush-up and advanced classes 
are being taught in room 319 for 
students who have already been 
training in Legal Writing. 
Please sigh-up in the library. 
Limited spaces are available. 
The following classes are: 
Review of Basic Lexis Skills; 
Review of .Advanced Lexis Skills; 
Review of Basic Westlaw Skill; 
and, Review of Advanced Westlaw 
Skills. 
For more info rmation, ask at 
he libr.ary desk. 
LIBR\RY FREEBIES ....•.. 
Superceded and discarded books 
from the library collection will 
be available for taking at noon 
and 5 ?m. on Tuesday, Sept. 30. 
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY CHALLENGE 
ELS seems to have a large pro-
portion of 1st year studen~ as 
opposed to 2nd and 3rd year students 
this year. The 1st year students are 
offering a challenge to 2nd and 3rd 
year students who feel they c ·an 
contribute to ELS but lact the time. 
The next meeting will be on Tuesday, 
September 30, at 12 noon, in room 
324. 
,JAMES BOi:-lD FIL."1 FESTIVAL 
Dean James Bond will foot the bill 
for a 007 Fil~ Festival at the UPS 
La,." School if law students donate 
more blood (proportionately) than 
faculty menbers do during next weeks 
blood drive in the Weyerhaeuser 
LounCJe. 
However, if the faculty donates 
more blood, the SBA will have to 
donate $50 towards the purchase of 
a book for the faculty library. 
The Tacoma-Pierce County Blood 
Bank will be at UPS on Thursday, 
Oct. 9, from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
in the Weyerhaeuser Lounge. This 
event is sponsored by Phi Delta 
Phi. 
PROLIFIC REPORTER GUIDELIUES 
Guineline for articles in the 
Colloquy and annoucements in the 
Prolific Reporter are now posted 
in the SBA office. 
A quick check of these CJuideline 
may prove helpful before you 
submit an article or annoucement 
for publication. 
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